EmPowerHR Solidified as a Premier Professional Employer Organization and
Provider of Payroll and Managed Services
CHICAGO, IL -- October 29, 2014 -- EmPowerHR, has reinforced its position to be the
Midwest’s leading provider of Human Resources (HR) services and solutions. This position was
enhanced by the pending acquisition of their sister companies Laurus Strategies and ihouse, by
HUB International.
“Up until now, we have been providing HR solutions for our clients through multiple brands. We
are excited to consolidate client engagement into one brand, one house of experts,
EmPowerHR,” said President, Scott Carter. “We look forward to investing in new technologies,
innovative services, and most importantly, devoting ourselves to the highest level of service to
our clients.”
EmPowerHR currently serves clients in the Midwest and Southern United States. These clients
are comprised of law, medical, technology, professional, and services firms. Concentrating on
the specific market segments allows EmPowerHR to be deeply ingrained in their industries of
expertise, and to have a deep understanding of the clients and demographic of human capital
they are serving.
“We believe our consistent focus in these sectors has helped us become more proficient in the
development of useful human resources programs that increase productivity while mitigating
risk,” added Paul Salb, head of sales at EmPowerHR. “Moving forward, we are going to focus
on the development of our client outreach in targeted markets.”
For more information about EmPowerHR’s human resource programs visit:
www.empowerhr.com.
About EmPowerHR
Founded in 1995, Midwest-based EmPowerHR is a Human Resource Services provider and
Professional Employer Organization specializing in creating customized HR and benefits
solutions for small and medium-sized companies nationally. Its mission is to be an essential
component in helping each client manage its business effectively by delivering payroll, HR, risk
management and scalable health care, and administrative solutions. EmPowerHR is a
subsidiary of CSIG Holding Company, a Michigan-based organization that provides
management , financial, and accounting services to its family of companies in the areas of
business consulting, health care and senior living housing.
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